ffi') AMC

AMC MET
EST.No.2050

Medical Education Trust

TO,

Dr.R.n. Neel Amltkum.r
Su b.: AoD oint

ment at the D ost Asst.Professor of Anaesthesia.

to your application, I have the pleasure to inform you thal you .rG .ppointed as Asst.Professor
(Anaesthesi.) in the Open Category at AMC Medical Education Trust vide Staft Seledion Committee Resolullon
dated O2.L2.2O2O.nd Chairman AMC Medi€al Education Trun approv.l dated 05.01.2021 in the 5rh pay scale of
Rs.15600-39100 GrEde Pay 7000/- and 7th pay s..le of Rs. 68,900.2,05,500 on the tollowing tarms rnd conditionsWith reference

1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)

You .re lppoint.d on probltion for r perlod of One Ye!r,
This .ppolntment ir subled to the confirmltlon approv!l ot Guisrrt Unlverslty.
You will receivlng the lv.llable Baslc salary in 6'h pay scalc of Rs.156OG39lOo Grade Pry 7000/- rnd 7rh pay
scale of Rs. 68,90G2,05,500 on the same post and will be entitlGlo rocalv€ NPA,DA,CIA,HRA, etc. rs por rules
in lorce trom time to tim.,

You hav€ to lttend tho colleg. dally on th6 worklng days by putting on your own lpron wlth nlmc phto
stfixed on it,
During lh€ cou6e of your employment at AMC MET or !t lny tlm. th.r..fter, you wlll rot disclose to rny
person, orgEniz.tion or instilution, !ny lnformltion - .onffdenthl or otherwlse, concernlnt th! rffths of this
institution.
You will be debarred from !ny tvpe of private practice including insurance worl.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance with the inrtructioni of your iuperior authority. You are
expected to co-operate with other emplovees ot the insthution so !r to achieve all round co-ordinate lnd

efficient pertormance gnd making an efrective .ontribution in the development of the instilution o,

8)
9)

excellence.
Your service wlll be subiEd to rules and regulationr of this lnstitutlon

thrt

Ere in force and

frorn time to time.
You are required to 5ubmit/furnish the following documents/ certifi.ltc. within
a. Declaration Form Bs per the format prescribed by MCl.
b. Sond for Rs.r.,00,000/- for serving in this institution for Syears.
c. security Bond.
d, Evidence ol birth date.
€. Physlc.l fitnesr csrtlflcltc.

f.
g,

Passport size

7

thlt

may be mad€

drys otloinint the dutieer:

photogr.ph,

Education qurlitlcation certificrte.

Please confirm the acceptEnce ot this appointment and join tho dutiss within 7 dlyr on rec.lpt of thii
.ppoi.tment letter 6t the ofrice ol AMC Medicll Educarlon Trurt, Smt. N,H,L Munlclpal M€dic.l Coll.t., Elllsbrldt€,
Ahmadabad.
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or. 12/07/2027
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{0r.Om Prakash)

:

Secretary

D€an, smt.N.H.L. Medical College
HOD, Anae!therla,
Dr.Rana NeelAmitkumar
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(4)

Concern Bill

(s)

Est.blirhment Clerk
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lPahik c. shah)

Director
AMCMET

Registered office:

Ahmedabad Municipil corpordtion, Dr. Ramanbhai Patel Bhavan, Usmanpura, Ahmedabrd - 380 013.
Phone i (o) +91-7927551122, t.x : +91.792755 f299

present office addrers: Ground Floor, N. H. L, Municlpll Medicll collete Premiset, ElllsbridSe, Ahmed.bld
Telephone No. 07925577621- Ext. 403, Fsx No. 07926579185
Email: amcmet2008@gmail.com

380 006.

